
MARRYING

I'PASTOR RESTORED

of Elkton, Md.,
Hibyterians

pretest Ousting of Rev.

Jehn T. McElmoyle

$EEK NEW AFFILIATIONS

Church nt Elkton,I m. rrebytcrlnn

'' ... .. ...f hn minister, who

As innn couples, tlurliiif Ms !""
mrritu . . . .., v.

dismissed the Rev.rrcsbvtcryt"'1 ...;., fmm the Presbytery
lVt- - .' .!,. nIfe. anil Its notion was

Tin br the (Jenernl Assembly of the
'" I .Jinn Cliureh. New the church

fSS te withdraw from the Pres- -

"i'rwliitlen nuking for the transfer
A, church from the New -- Castle

jlVrVrv te the Hnltimere Presby-Vt- ll

been adopted by the cengra-t(l- n

nn,1 w 11 be presented nt a
Bn timerc Synod in Wnsli-- K

J October 23. The "marry --

Krsl" nfflliate,! himself with the
nfter his dis-Sft-

"he'xew CnHtle Presby

bTns Rr. T. SIflJImevIe, nRnlnst the
liifseffl number of. his piirHilencrs,

itticheil in the chureli Jsur.cmy am.
. Ii. ,n n.fnm- - the nulnlt next

Ear. Shortly nfter his dismissal
fan the New Castle Presbytery, ur.
plmeyle jeine.l the Presbytery of
Bdthnefe, nnd members of the church

"Jheare opposed te him contend that
,., member of the latter body he has

rliht te preach in n church, or te
Jccupy n manse belonging te the New
Cattle Presbytery.

An Interesting Career
Tkf history of Dr. McElmeylc's pas

terate nt Elkton is long nnd varied,
ht decidedly Interesting nnd net n litt-

le thrilling. Ills reputntlen n the
"Marrying Parson" wns net entirely
taerreil. his friends say. nnd wns bel-

lowed bv his enemies because of the
coral effect such a term might have
tpen his chances of remaining In Llk-e- n

beyond a certain time. When thnt
Use passed, his friends sny. nttempts
ttre made te oust him, nnd his feat of
tarrying 1U0O couples in n year was

ted upon as offer-fiv- campaign ma
terial by his enemies.

Most of Elkton's preachers have gar- -
wed n golden harvest from patronage
iy the matrimonially inclined, nnd the
(uslness of marrying such ceup'es hns
patted the proportions or nn industry.
It Is said thnt the average number of
ntrriages In the town nptffeximntes
KOOa year and that the coffers of var-

ious Individuals in Elkton, such ns
court officials, tnxi drives nnd espe-ul- lr

Hip nreachers. have swelled te
tte'illurlng figures of $30,000 n yenr.

Marriages by Wholesale
Of that, for n while, Dr McElmoyle

weired a goodly snare. Tiie story of.
liafcat of marrying the thousand ceu
ples in one year Is well substnntintcil,
although it is probable new that ether
Misters in the town nave exceeded
te number. At all events, members
i Dr. McElmevle's congregation

his activities in thus marrying
spies in wholesale quantities and tried

S force his resignation. Dr. McEl- -
Bejle refused te quit.

Matters finally renched such n staee
ttat the question was referred tb the
Keif Castle Presbytery, of which the '

tlkten church is n member. The Pres

i.
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X.
bytery ordered the pastor te resign, andupon his refusal te de be, summarily
removed him as a member of the Pres-
bytery. This action was eustained at
the (lencrnly Assembly of the Presby-
terian Church, but Dr. McElmeyle

a regularly ordained preacher,
although nt) longer as pastor of the
tlkten church.

Church Has Ne raster
Vnrlqiis mentis te dissolve the con-

nection )t the Elkton church with the
New Castle Presbytery and te join the
Presbytery of Baltimore, se that Dr.
McElmoyle might be recalled ns pastor
of the Elkton church, have been un-
successful, nnd nt present the church
has no pastor.

At the request of the trustees, Dr.
McElmoyle has nt various times
preached In the church. Attempts last
week te sever the Elkton church con-
nections with the New Castle Presby-
tery wcra again unsuccessful and it Is
new planned te make another attempt
te obtain membership for the Elkton
church In the Baltimore Presbytery
when the lnttcr meets at Washington
Inte this month.

OLD LINER ON LAST TRIP

Veteran of the Sea Will Return te
France Tomorrow

New Yerk, Oct. 10. (By A. P.)
La Teurnine, eldest pnssenger ship ply-
ing between France and the United
States, starts en her last trip tomor-
row when she sails from her North
Itlver berth. Her owner, the French
Line, has decided tot dispose of the

thirty-year-o- ld vessel upon arrival in
llnvre. La Tetiraine Is famous for hnv-in- g

crossed the Atlantic mere times
than any ether passenger vessel.

Captain Leuis Le Pretre, cemmnnder
of I.ii Teurnine, said the new dry rul-
ing of Attorney Oneral Daughcrty hnd
nothing te de with the decision of the
French Line? te displace the ship. She
is simply worn out.

truck ownerEVERY has used a
Goodyear CushienTire
knows what it means
te have that resilient,
long-wearin- g tire new
equipped with the trac-
tive power of the All-Weath- er

Tread.

It is one of the complete
line of Goodyear Truck
Tires sold and serviced
by your Goodyear
Truck Tire Dealer.

GOODjE.
Fer Sale by

O'BRIEN & HOOVER, Inc.
Distributors

22d and Race Streets
PHILADELPHIA
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Proof of ESTEY
piano dependability

Loek around you and call te mind such business houses
as you can that have been established fifty years or mere.
Every one will be a house of marked distinction and depend-
ability. A business concern or a manufactured product
must have many outstanding qualities te endure se long.

The ESTEY piano was established in 1869. It has
withstood all the trials and tribulations of a highly com-

petitive business for 53 years. It has been continuously
successful, it has steadily risen in esteem and has never had
a single tarnish upon its name. Isn't this proof conclusive
of ESTEY dependability?

"

A long-endurin- g name like this upon your piano unques-
tionably lends dignity te one's home and stamps the mark

i discrimination upon one's musical tastes.

Welte-Mione- n Reproducing J'lrtnes, Plater-i'lone- s and
Estey Organs.

Victer VJctrelas, Bonera Talking AfaeMnes, Cheney Art
and Victer Ileoerds.

EBTEYbeat'kneivn mttslen! name in the world. Mere than
naif a million planus nnd organs fiave been made and
are in use in event country en the glebe.

SVCll A REOOnii IKSriRES CO.WWKS'CU

ESTEY. COMPANY
ESTEY HALL
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
MARKET STREET
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Tlnnk whataNarcissusWnvrwillde!
Give Ilffht and color te dull room
Lend distinction te commonplace room
Add space te small hallwny
Give trcshnes snd variety te every part of the house
And are ultra-stylis- h

Send for the Free booklet which tells hew
authority en interior decoration has

written this booklet which explainsMiew te
use Narcissus Mirrors te beautify your home.

It shows you hew a few dollars correctly
spent will transform an ugly room into a
thing of beauty.

This book tells you why Narcissus Mirrors
are of such surpassing clarity being made
of the finest quality glass afforded by the
markets of the world, chosen by experts.

The result is that every Narcissus Mirror
is a The frames are artistic
creations, wrought by skilled craftsmen.

Hew te cheese and place your Narcissus
Mirror is told in this handsome booklet.

Narcissus Mirrors have never been imi- -
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159 FUR COATS

French
Capes
82.50

C

Orders
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.

Muskrat Coats
82.50

Small Deposit
Your Purchase Storage
Vault Required.

i
i

City

for Philadelphia

i

82.50

French Seal

Natural Muskrat Coats 82.50
Russian Peny Coats 82.S0
Marmet Coats, Raccoon Trimmed 82.50

Seal Coats 82.50
Hair Seal Coats 82.50
Civet Coats 82.50

Cat

FILBERT STREET

would impossible. Insist
genuine Narcissus. Netice colored

dust-pro- mirror. Loek
metal trade-mar- k NARCISSUS.

Narcissus Mirrors guaranteed
Illinois

Meulding Ce.,

largest producers
framed mirrors

world
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Natural

Reserve
Skunk-Trimme- d

82.50

French

MOULDING

Leepard
Seal Trimmed

82.50
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FREE Illustrated
"The Mission Mirror"
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Nar-clin-

beautiful
Identifies

Booklet

ILLINOIS CHICAGO

Orders Filled liBAI'l

Peny

82.50

liinmiB

French Seal
Wraps
82.50

i

Repairing and Remodeling
Dene New at Very Moderate
Prices. Pay for Werk When
Delivered.

French Seal Coats, Skunk Trimmed . . . 82.50
i rciicn .j cm aucs O4..0U
Taupe Lamb Coats 82.50
Leepard Coats, Seal Trimmed 82.50
French Seal Coats, Fitch Trimmed .... 82.50
Marmet Coats 82.50

These Are the Greatest Values in Philadelphia

These Values Are Made Possible By a
Tremendous Cash Purchase

Savings Up te One-Ha- lf

I Twe partners who were desirous of dissolving partnership, knowing
our large financial resources, offered us their entire stock of finely-Jashien- ed

fur garments at prices se low that they were absolutely
irresistible. In of the fact thatspite we manufacture our own furs, we
realized that by purchasing this stock of quality garments we could
offer the Philadelphia public, at the beginning of the fur season, values
that are absolutely unmatchable.

J Tomorrow, and tomorrow only, we place these high-grad- e garments
on sale at the lowest 'prices that you have paid in years. Just think
of it! Tomorrow you can buy fur garments, of Mawson & DeMany's
usual high standard for the price of a cloth coat. We urge you to shop
early in the day while selections are best, for we expect Philadelphia
women, ever en the alert for values, te snap this offering up before
the day is ever.

Hudsen Seal It Dyed Muskrat. French Seal Is Dyed Ceney.
'EXTRA-LARGE-SIZ- E COATS AND WRAPS UP TO 54 BUST

BHrMrWHirgaa Ckarg Purck.sesSliUed Nval First B'pillllMrl'lllWlil'l''l'lffllllirfBI,lllliirM

STRAWBRIDGE 6 CLOTHIER
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The Hats shown in the sketch are all from exir "Elene" line.
is an elegant collection of Hats shown here exclusively

the most distinctive types of the season $16.50 te $32.5.

The New Apparel
In which distinction of style gees

hand-in-han- d with moderation of price
You'll be pleased with the values this season in the mere moderately-price-d

garments, and at the variety and character of the styles. Wonderful
assortments of models, shades, materials, and the' materials alone are a
fashion treat this season.

Handsome New Street, Afternoon
and Evening Dresses at $39:75

Imagine a beautifully draped Velvet Evening Gewn at $39.75-)- ne of the
loveliest models of the season, of fine silk velvet, in black, sapphire, jade and flame,
with a touch of silver; the drapery massed at the side with a rhinestone buckle
charming !

The Velvet Dress sketched is from this group here in black, navy blue and
brown; also the embroidered model, of chinchilla satin, with the new buttoned-cuf- f
sleeves and the wrap-aroun- d skirt, in brown, black, cocoa and navy blue.

Twe ether models of satin-face- d Canten crepe, in'black, navy blue and brown;
and one model of the lovely crepe Rema, suitable for dinner and evening wear, in
peach, orchid, jade, corn and white $39.75.

St - StrnwbrldRe ft CletWfr Send Fleer. Market Stret

Plain Tailored Suits
Frem $30.00 te $45.00

Tweeds, fine twills, tricetines nnd ynlnma
cloth. Black, navy blue, brown nnd jrray.
Straight-lin- e models with detachable belts. Med-

els en long, semi-fittin- g lines. Medels finely
tucked, ethers variously trimmed with straps or
folds of self material; semo fur-cell- ar suits
among them.

This

Frem te
Developed in fine twills, mnrleen, duvet de

laine and ermnndnle. Black, navy blue and all
the fashionable shades. Medels with coats of
various lengths. Conservative Suits en long,
slendering lines, ethers in the jaunty box style,
semo with coats smartly bloused. with
handsome fur

SE- StrawbrW A CIetMer Second Floer, Ontrn

Fur-trimm-ed Coats
Frem $45.00 te $150.00

With cellar nnd cuffs of dyed opossum,
$45.00; with caracal and wolf trimmings, $55.00
te $65. Trimmed with squirrel, beaver, caracal,
dyed wolf in taupe, blnck nnd platinum, $75.00 te
$150.00. Untrimmed Coats, S22.50 te $70.00.

Mere Elaborate Suits CaPs, $45.00 te $315.00
$50.00 $75.00

Many
cellars.

Capes with deep cellar of the fashionable
caracal fur, ns low as $45.00. Other elegant
models without fur trimming, $60.00.

With cellar nnd trimming of caracal fur,
$70.00. $S0.00 nnd $100.00. (Medel sketched,
?SO.00.) With squirrel or 1'enver cellnr, $105.00.
Various ether models with beaver, caracal, dyed
squirrel or kit fox cellar, $120.00, and many lined
throughout with fur distinctive single models
$120.00 .e $315.00.

Balkan Blouses of Fabric Fur, $60.00 te $150.00
A decidedly smart innovation that achieves the fashionable two-piec- o effect, when the Blouse

Is worn with a drnped-skir- t or dress of plnin mnterinl. Untrimmed models, $60.00 and $05.00.
Medel sketched, with cellar nnd cuffs of fox, $1 Rn.ne.

3- - V Strawhrldje A Clethier1 Ssceml Floer, Csntrs

300 Men's Suits, Each With
An Extra Pair of Trousers
Will be $32.50 Te-morro- w

The sort of Suits any man would be glad te buy for $32.50 without the extra
pair of trousers. Alce, Wickham and ether desirable makes. Cassimeres and wor-
steds every thread wool, in the rich, harmonious tones of autumn.

Plenty of Hair-lin- e Stripe Effects for Yeung Men
Styles as smnrt as any young man could fancy and as conservative as any re-

served man could demand. The extra pair of trousers just about represents your
saving en these Suits at $32.50.

Yeu Will Need a Tep Ceat
And These Are New $28.50

One of America's leading tailoring houses has fashioned these Tep Coats
from fine imported and American fabrics. Bex styles, ve wtyles, raglan
styles and belted styles. Tweeds, herringbones, and new plaida. Little need te tell
men of perception that these Tep Coats present a rare opportunity for value at
$28.50.

Thia Stere fa vxcluxive Philadelphia dimttihiit of the m" Unr, Sdiuffncr & Marx and
Stetn-Blec- h Clothing. Prkeu for Suits h'.' a M5.e Tep ( iix, $,0.i and upwards.

m HtniMhrldcn A llotliler Second Floer. Ksst
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